LIST OF ATTORNEYS

The Toronto Consular District covers the entire Province of Ontario except those areas east of Peterborough, which are included in the Ottawa Consular District.

While the list of attorneys was prepared with great care, the United States Consulate General in Toronto assumes no responsibility for the professional ability or integrity of the persons or firms whose names appear in the list given below. The names are arranged alphabetically by region and the order in which they appear has no other significance. Specialized lists by region, language, and expertise are available as computer print-outs from the Consulate.

We strongly recommend that prior to retaining a lawyer in Ontario, you verify that he/she is in good standing (i.e., currently able to practice law) with the Law Society of Upper Canada, Records Office, Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen Street West, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M5H 2N6 at (416) 947-3318.

LAWYER REFERRAL SERVICE:

Law Society of Upper Canada
Osgoode Hall
130 Queen Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5H 2N6

Telephone: (416) 947-3300
Fax: (416) 947-3924
Toll Free: (800) 668-7380 within Ontario
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BARRIE

HGR GRAHAM PARTNERS

Partners: Paul Rabinovitch
190 Cundles Road E, Suite 107
Barrie, Ontario L4M 4S5
Tel: 705-722-6221
Fax: 705-737-5390
Email: p.rabinovitch@hgr.gp.ca

Main Fields of Practice: Life & Estate Planning, Family Law, Civil Law Suits, Business Advice & Counseling, Real Estate, Municipal & Planning Law, and

Languages Spoken: English

BELLEVILLE

WILLIAMs & HURLEY

Partners: Wade Williams and Patrick Hurley
112 Front Street, Belleville, Ontario K8N 2Y7
Tel: 613-966-4614
Fax: 613-966-6285
Email: graydon@kos.net

Main Fields of Practice: Criminal & Civil Litigation, Labor & Employment, Real Estate Law, Wills & Estate

Languages Spoken: English

BRAMPTON

THE STERLING LAWYERS

Partners: Helen Sterling Clarke, Vanessa Richards-Thompson
12 Rutherford Road South Unit 8, Brampton, Ontario, L6W3J1
Tel: 905-793-0557
Fax: 905-793-0560
Email: service@sterlinglaw.ca

Main Fields of Practice: Family, Divorce & Matrimonial Law, Immigration & Refugee Law
Languages Spoken: English
BROCKVILLE

PRESTON LAW

Partner: Kevin Preston
68 King Street West, Suite 201, Brockville, Ontario
Tel: 613-342-1866
Fax: 613-342-1634
Email: preslaw@bellnet.com

Main Fields of Practice: Estates Law, Family Law, and Real Estate Law
Languages Spoken: English and French

ETOBOICOKE

JENNIFER S. DAUDLIN

Partners: Sole Practitioner
10 Four Seasons Place, 10th floor
Tel: 416-649-5878
Fax: 647-689-2379
Email: jsdaudlinlaw@daudlinlaw.com
Web: www.daudlinlaw.com

Main Fields of Practice: Family Law, Adoptions, Child Custody, Parental Abduction, Marriage/Divorce
Languages Spoken: English and French

GUELPH

VANDEPUTTE LAW

Partners: David A. Stevens
1398 Gordon Street, Guelph, ON N1L1L8
Tel: 519-824-9339
Email: kelly@vdmplaw.ca

Main Fields of Practice: Corporate law, Estates, Real Estate, Wills
Languages Spoken: English and German
HAILEYBURY

EVANS, BRAGAGNOLO, SULLIVAN

Partners: Lisa Neil and Nina Chong and Brigid Wilkinson
488 Ferguson Avenue Haileybury Ontario P0J 1K0
Tel 705-672-3338
Fax: 705-672-2451

Main Fields of Practice: General Practice, Litigation, Real Estate, Wills and Estates
Languages Spoken: English and French

HAMILTON

ROSS & MCBRIDE LLP

Partners: Several Attorneys & Partners
Commerce Place, 1 King Street West, 10th Floor, Hamilton, ON L8N 3P6
Tel: 905-526-9800
Fax: 905-526-0732
Email: contact@rossmcbride.com
Web: www.rossmcbride.com

Main Fields of Practice: Corporate, Real Estate, Litigation, Family, Estates, Personal Injury, International Legal Services, Criminal, Labor & Employment, and Municipal
Languages Spoken: English

LONDON

BROWN, BEATTIE, O'DONOVAN LLP

Partners: Several Attorneys and Partners
The City Centre Tower
1600-380 Wellington Street
London, Ontario N6A 5B5
Tel: 519-679-0400
Fax: 519-679-6350
Email: bboinfo@bbo.on.ca
Web: www.bbo.on.ca
**Main Fields of Practice:** Civil Litigation, Criminal Law, Real Estate Property Law, Personal Injury Law, Estates & Probate Law, Family Law, and Commercial & Trade Law

**Languages Spoken:** English and Portuguese

---

**F. MUELLER**

**Partners:** Frederick A. Mueller  
575 Wharne Cliffe Road South Unit #5  
Email: fred_mueller@rogers.com  
Tel: 519-673-1300  
Fax: 519-673-1728  
Website: www.fredmuellerlaw.ca

**Main Fields of Practice:** Wills, Estate Law, Litigation and Corporate Law

**Languages Spoken:** English & German

---

**SISKINDS**

**Partners:** Glenn E. Matthews, Barry Cleaver, Peter M. Dillon  
680 Waterloo Street, London, ON N6A 3V8  
Tel: 519-672-2121  
Fax: 519-672-6065  
Web: www.siskinds.com  
Email: hello@siskinds.com

**Main Fields of Practice:** With 25 different practice areas, can provide counsel in almost every area of law (excluding immigration law). Ties with dozens of US Firms.

**Languages Spoken:** Arabic, Afrikaans, Cantonese, French, Friulian, German, Greek, Italian, Japanese, Maltese, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Ukrainian and Zulu

---

**ORILLIA**

**BOURNE, JENKINS & MULLIGAN**

**Partners:** Donald W. Jenkins, Timothy C. Bourne, and Gregory M. Mulligan  
77 Cold Water Street, Orillia, Ontario L3V 1W6  
Tel: 705-326-3565  
Fax: 705-327-7532  
Email: info@greatlaw.ca

**Main Fields of Practice:** Real Estate Law

**Languages Spoken:** English
ROSENEATH

JUDYTH REKAI

Partners: Sole Practitioner
11891 County Road 24, Roseneath, ON K0K 2X0
Tel: 416-365-0571
Fax: 905-352-1044
Email: jrekai@rogers.com

Main Fields of Practice: Criminal Law, Narcotics, Taxes (Prosecution)

Languages Spoken: English, Hungarian, & French

SCARBOROUGH

BARRY FOX AND ASSOCIATES

Partners: Sole Practitioner with Associates
1911 Eglinton Avenue East, Unit 3B, Scarborough, ON M1L 2L6
Tel: 416-755-3735
Fax: 416-755-3595
Email: bfox6@hotmail.com

Main Fields of Practice: Criminal Law & Narcotics
Languages Spoken: English

ST. CATHERINES

PETER M. BARR

Partners: Sole Practitioner
43 Church Street, Suite 607, St. Catharines, ON L2R 7E1
Tel: 905-688-6270
Fax: 905-688-6144
Email: barr@peterbarr.com
Main Fields of Practice: Criminal Law
Languages Spoken: English

ST. THOMAS GUNN & ASSOCIATES
Partners: Douglas G. Gunn
108 Centre Street
St. Thomas, Ontario N5R 2Z7
Tel: 519-631-0700
Fax: 519-631-1468
Email: lawyers@gunn.on.ca

Main Fields of Practice: Real Estate, Civil Litigation, Estates, and Criminal Law
Languages Spoken: English

THUNDER BAY

PETRONE, HORNAK, GAROFALO, MAURO
Partners: John H. Hornak, James P. Garofalo, Micheal Mauro, Umberto Agostino, Eija Petlokangas
76 North Algoma Street, Thunder Bay, ON P7A 4Z4
Tel: 807-344-9191
Fax: 807-345-8391
Email: info@petronelaw.on.ca

Main Fields of Practice: Litigation, Criminal Defense, Insurance Law, Real Estate, Estate Law, Corporate Law, and Family Law
Languages Spoken: English, Italian, Finnish, Ukrainian

TORONTO

CASSELS BROCK & BLACKWELL
Partners: Several Attorneys and Partners
Scotia Plaza
40 King Street West, Suite 2100
Toronto, Ontario M5H 3C2
Tel: 416-869-5300
Fax: 416-360-8877
Email: postmaster@casselsbrock.com
Main Fields of Practice: With 19 different practice areas, can provide counsel in almost every area of law.
Languages Spoken: Afrikaans, Amharic, Cantonese, Croatian, English, French, German, Hungarian, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Macedonian, Portuguese, Spanish, Ukrainian, and Urdu

DAUDLIN LAW

Partners: Jennifer S. Daudlin
10 Four Seasons Place, 10th Floor
Toronto, Ontario M9B 6H7
Tel: 416.649.5878
Fax: 647.689.2379
Email: jsdaudlin@daudlinlaw.com
Web: www.daudlinlaw.com

Main Fields of Practice: Divorce, Domestic Violence, Adoption
Parenting and custody of children, Access to children
Child support and special expenses and more.
Languages Spoken: French and English

HENRY CHANG AT BLANEY MCMURTRY LAW

Partners: Henry J. Chang & Greg D. Boos
2 Queen Street East Suite 1500, Toronto, ON M5C 3G7
Tel: 416-597-4883
Fax: 416-362-1125
Email: hchang@blaney.com

Main Fields of Practice: Immigration Law
Languages Spoken: English

GOWLING, LAFLEUR, HENDERSON LLP

Partners: Several Attorneys and Partners
1st Canadian Place
100 King Street West, Suite 1600
Toronto, Ontario M5X 1G5
Tel: 416-862-7525
Fax: 416-862-7661
Email: mark.ledwell@gowlingwlg.com

TORONTO (CONT.)
Main Fields of Practice: White Collar Crime, Extradition, Mutual Legal Assistance, Immigration Law and Citizenship Law
Languages Spoken: Several Languages Are Spoken

GUBERMAN, GARSON LLP

Partners: Joel S. Guberman, David L. P. Garson & Heather N. Segal
22 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, ON M5H 4E3
Tel: 416-363-1234
Fax: 416-363-8760
Email: immlaw@ggilaw.com
Web: www.ggilaw.com

Main Fields of Practice: Immigration Law
Languages Spoken: English, and Chinese

GREEN AND SPIEGEL

Partners: Mendel Green, Stephen Green, and Evan Green
150 York Street West, 5th Floor, Toronto, ON M5H 3S5
Tel: 416-862-7880
Fax: 416-862-1698
Email: info@gands.com

Main Fields of Practice: Immigration Law, Corporate Law, Real Estate Law, and Litigation
Languages Spoken: Punjabi, Cantonese, Mandarin, Farsi, Russian, Romanian, French, German, Bulgarian, and Polish

MACDONALD AND PARTNERS

Partners: Gary Joseph, William Abbott, Georgina Carson, Geoffrey Wells, Michael Stangarone and Kristy Maurina,
22 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, ON M5H 4E3
Tel: 416-971-4802
Email: mstangarone@mpllp.com
Web: www.mpllp.com

Main Fields of Practice: Family Law, Parental Child Abduction, Child Protection, Custody
Languages Spoken: English
Note: The Toronto Consular District covers the entire Province of Ontario except those areas east of Peterborough, which are included in the Ottawa Consular District. We strongly recommend that prior to retaining a lawyer in Ontario, you verify that he/she is in good standing (i.e., currently able to practice law) with The Law Society of Upper Canada. Contact information can be found below.

Osgoode Hall, 130 Queen Street West
Toronto, Ontario M5H 2N6
Toll-free: 1-800-668-7380 within Ontario
General line: 416-947-3300
TTY: 416-644-4886
Fax: 416-947-3924
Toll-free fax: 1-877-947-3924
Email: lawsociety@lsuc.on.ca
www.lsuc.on.ca

LAWYER REFERRAL SERVICE:
The Lawyer Referral Service provides a 30 minute free consultation and will refer you to a lawyer suitable to the needs of your circumstance.

Lawyer Referral Service (LRS)
Toll-free line 1-800-268-8326
Telephone: 416-947-3330
TTY: 416-644-4886
Email: lawrefer@lsuc.on.ca

LEGAL AID ONTARIO SERVICES

Legal Aid Ontario

Telephone:
Toronto: (416)-979-1446
Toll free: 1-800-668-8258
info@lao.on.ca
http://www.lsuca.on.ca/lrs/#use
To locate one of 21 Legal Aid Offices in Ontario, please go to their website at: http://www.legalaid.on.ca/en/contact/contact.asp?type=ao

Certificate Program
If you are eligible and face a serious legal matter, you can apply for a free legal aid certificate through their certificate program. A legal aid certificate is a voucher private practice lawyer who accepts your case will get paid for providing you with full representation for a certain number of hours.
Financial Eligibility Guidelines
You will likely qualify for duty counsel/summary legal advice assistance if gross family income is below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of family members</th>
<th>Income must be lower than</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$19,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$28,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$32,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$39,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5+</td>
<td>$45,580</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Criminal Charge Eligibility
If you have been charged with a crime and would like to see if you are eligible for legal aid services please call their toll-free line: 1-800-668-8258 to talk to a legal aid representative or lawyer. If you would like to speak to someone at the courthouse, ask to speak to the legal aid duty counsel lawyer. This lawyer and the court's legal aid staff are there to help you.

Get information about whether you qualify for legal aid services if you are charged with a crime.